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We should drink, before breakfast,

a class cf real hot water with a
of liuieytoue phosphate in

It to flush from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and tea yards W luwcU tae
previous day's lnd.'rcstllle waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, rvuvtenins nr.d purifying the
entire alimentary tract before putting
more fond Into the stomach.

The action of limestone phosphate
and hot water on an empty 6tomach
Is wonderfully Invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives on a
sileu.lid appetite for breakfast and
it Is said to be but a little while until
the roses be?in to annear In the

length and seven am! a half Inches
around. I hope Mr. John Beashy
can back me up a little in this.
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Help Your Country and
Our Allies by Raising'

Bigger Crops.

Corn is 100 per cent higher than
it was last year.

Cotton 95 per cent higher.
Top Dressers are only GO per cent

higher, due to the high cost of ma-

terials.
Labor is scarce. Increase your

crop yields to the maximum poss-

ibilitythe labor will cost no more.

Our country needs an increased
production in all crops, and with
cotton and corn at present prices,
you should do all you can to bring
it about.

The way to do it is to use the
Southern Cotton Oil Company's
Top Dressers,

vlute iiour. In fact, nary ;;
I'.Howias this policy.
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You owe it to your country and
it will pay you handsomelv.

T&e Southern Cotton Oil Company
MONROE MILL.
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Coot I lis N if, to IV ii?'.
Allen ',ird ii!x. a tenant

of ("ypre., to,vn..hij, lilaib'ti cott.ity,
is in j...l at Elizabethtou n (Itiiti'i--
with beating his wife to death, ac-

cording to reports sent to the dally
papers.

FLEASE CALL nt any time for hack
work. Henry Lily. Phone 268.

of tlieir finality, social
status was les easily establishcil to
l he outward view, since everybody
now could indulge in the luxury of
a silk dress. Will cotton, rising by

The woman had appealed to their H. E. COPPLE'S furnilure store baa
a full line of all kinds of furniturei .. .i i .. i . .. .... , i .

had c.iim.iili at any tune: il h unbeat-
able v.li.it the country - ;tt war.

ll is the extreme woman suffrage
element tint is engaged in this busi-
ness- the eli ment that Is attempting
to gain its ends by bulldozing It does
not represent the great majority of
either the women or the men who be-

lieve the ballot should be. given to
women, but who. are trying to obtain
that end by legitimate means. The
picketing of the white house grounds
and all similar attempts by this ele-
ment, which brings discredit on a

worthy cause and one that will even-

tually succeed, should be stopped,
even If some of those eugagel in it
have to be landed In jail.

Unn n...l t.,L- - th -- fH'niuu io sine iier i rum tier nus- -
and It pays to call there before youf'""'' Ireatment. The land-Wi- llthe proverbial "silks and sa'i in?"lan1,,V
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the Cer.i.an substitute maile of y o
iM.u in.- - Hue io oeaui. vv tien no. lawood-pul- p opens up a new upply

after the war. bors went to the house later they
found t lie vwmiiui in a si

5 i condition. She died tile nest dacSoldier' Had Conduct after making it known, it is alleged,The National (Ina.dsioen on dutv DU. HOWARD SMITH will be in hisI...- - ; ...
u:.r.ling lunnoV and bridfc.i in the! , .

K.
, . r office in Flizgerald building. July 2

Life Insurance is
the flower of

love surviving the
frost of death.

FOUR WEIGHTY REASONS FOR LIFE

INSURANCE.

vie.tnty o! Itliici; Mountain, siermed, ' ...'.'"" . ' . to 7, Inclusive. II vou need classes.
he IMark Mom.taoi jail aly Sntur-'- 1 .l" 11 " ."l"' ,

u'K'r:u- - nn" (Ion t forget the dale.?.
lay morning, three of their imi'iUfill II'- -

I'll'M-Me- llllioei'lie..
when arrested by S!uriif Cl.trk. lieoiatailes, Horace W. Lavender. Char- -

!v.is found nslocit in beil with n re- -v !. ., It n,l J W 11,,, l I... l.u.l

I'l everted Kcasoning.
(From the I'nion Ilepublictm.l

A P.ustott preacher counseled his
congregation to buy no Liberty bonds
until it i t i on s 1 prohiletion Is secured,
it is ;in iiisult, lie dn l, ired. to n.k tit"
people to lend money to the govern-
ment wln n so nuli money is bein;
spent for rum. This Is perverted g.

The government is not spend-
ing its money for rum. the govern-
ment is not going to spend the pro

Lump Is high iind scarce,
we rre buying nil th good sec.' "" ' '... "ii" ""''....I. .. .. ... , , The arrest wasI n .., ,!in.l Im It,., ..il .11. IU..1..I"11' "IS MM11U.

ond hand bags we can get lor next
season. It will pay you to save them

'itoltn t. The three men in (tiestion
lad rown disorderly the ninht be- -.

made while the funeral was being
conducted.

An autopsy was performed and
the. coroner's jury found that the

and Me us. Monroe Oil Mill.i'o!c alter consuming considernble
iitior, according to allegations of the,

Black Mountain officials an 1 were W. 0. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-La- w.

ceeds of the Liberty loan for rum.
woman came ( her death as the re-
sult of blows inflicted by her bus-han-

The victim was an old wo-
man tind had been paralyzed.

locked up in jail. Shortly after day-
break Saturday morning their com-
rades learning of their plight, s' unit

Office in Law Building, old Library
Room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice in all the State and

We cannot make out support of
the war contingent upon the adoption
of any of our fads, no matter how
worthy. The suffragist might as well
refuse to do Hed Cross work until

ed the jail over the entrance while
one of the number broke the lock.
Civil oftlcers followed the men back Federal Courts. Will give special at

.I.ooo Airmen 1:0,11a I to t ,000,000
Soldiers.

A billion dollars. $400,000,000
more than previously had been sug- -

tention to collection of claims andshe gets the vole as the prohibitionto camp, rearresting the three men
1st to buy a bond until the demon j settlement of estates by admlnlstra- -

charged with disorderly conduct and tors and executors.
they were taken to Asheville for safe Rested, probably would be required rum Is throttled. The advocate of

the initiative and the referendum
might declare that he will resist con

to carry out the proposal of puttingkeeping.

scription If his theories are not
adopted.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

MOXUOE, N. C.I" P

100,000 airplanes and from 10,000
to 20,000 aviators into the war. Al-

len R. Hawley, President of the Aero
Club of America, told a

of the military affairs commit-
tee of the house of congress. Mr.
Hawley strongly Indorsed the pro-
posal, saying it had been said that
25,000 aviators could do more toward

Office In old Postofnce Building,Tom Wat.son I,ends Revolt.
A press dispatch reports that res over Union Drug Co. Office hours 11AND KIDNEYS ill1 to 12 a. m and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273--
olutions declaring the selective
draft law "highly undemocratic, re-

actionary and subversive of those

I

i !

I

! J

'terminating the thanwar 1,000,000Driaz lot of water and itop Mting additional soldiers. He also en- - principles and safeguards of a liber Dr. B. C. Redfearn, Dentist,
ty guaranteed by the national conmeat for a while if your Bladder dorsed the Sheppard-Hulbe- rt bill, un Office one door South of

Bruner's Store.stitution ' were adopted at Thomson,troubles you. Phone 2.12. MONROE, N. O.Ga., Saturday, at a mass meeting ot
citizens at which there were ad At Marshvllle on first and third
dresses protesting against selective Mondays of each month and at Mat

der consideration, to establish separ-a- t
department of aeronautics.
"Our allies are doing everything

they can to turn out aviators and
aircraft in large numbers," he said.
Great Britain, according to author-
itative report.., is producing 4,000

conscription. The principal speaker thews second and fourth Monday.Iwas Thomas E. Watson of Thomson.

VTVn you wske up with backache and
dull misery in the kidney region it gra-erall-

y

means you have been eating too
much meat, say a wll-know- a authority.
Hc;it forma mio acid which overworks

FIRST Statistics tell us that only two men in one
hundred succeed in business.

SECOND That only one man in thirty has suffi-

cient for old age.

THIRD That in the settlement of valuable estates
scarcely one per cent reaches or maintains the
valuation of the Testator.

FOURTH That the number of contested wills is
very large.

IF YOU could pay the cost of a life policy and neg-
lected to do so, it's a mean thing for you to go up
to Heaven, while your family go to the poor-hous- e.

You, at death, move into a mansion, riv-

er front, and they move into two rooms on the
fourth story back of a tenement house. When

they are out at the elbows and knees, the
thought of your splendid robe in Heaven will
not keep them warm. The minister may preach
a splendid sermon over your remains and the
quartette may sing like four angels in the organ
loft, but your death will ho a rwituIIp.

TALK WITH ME BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

Watson said the selective draft act
was "unconstitutional." and offered

airplanes per month and Frartce as
tlie kllrcvi ia tlcir effort to filter it many, but they are used as fast as

to plead the case of any person held
on charge of resisting draft. He said
only volunteers should be sent to

MRS. JULIA R. PRICE,
Registered Nurse,

Monroe, N. C.
Pliono 317.

Residence SO.) East Windsor.France and "that boys should not be
taken to a foreign soil, when trans

Imtn I..? Loc UM-- th?7 become sort of j they are manufactured. '
paralyz-- i and kjr. When jour kidneys What might remain of the 100.000
get sla," isii r.;..t t'.t you must relieve airplanes when peace Is restored
them. ll.c 'vi jour bowels; re- - could be utilized for commercial pur-movir- jr

fit urinous waste, , poses, he said. A French govern-
ed yea have ! :., !. i ln', sick headache, ment commission now is making
dizzy rv-lls- ; rjar L.oiar.ch tongue. plans for such use.

gression against us was on the sea.
where It should be fought out." DR. R. II. GARREN,

rilYSICIAX AX I) SURGEOX.

Office over Hamllton-Ul- e Co. Store.
Offlre Tlione So. 2."8.

Residence Phone Xo. 15-- J.

MONROE, X. C.

is co.iicd, ar.'l fli.T. tuo W"athrr p bad
you havo rlieuratic twin;c.. The urine
is clanl;., full cf t "iitn.Tt. channoli often Flag Meant NOtliieg to Her.

The resolutions also declared that
"the method of financing h ta e
"the method of financing the war
was a tlagrant violation of the con-

stitutional provisions committing th"
nation to a vast war debt calculated
to build up a permanent military
establishment which violates every
sentiment and trinclple of free

Following her admission that she
p: ; sore, water B'.r ! aid you are obliged ,

n,.... j...: ".Id ntiide remarks disloyal to the
l''uu'"fnited Slates governnie.it, Miss Io-,-,- (,

l , , .it ra T. Israel, teacher in the San
a!4V "s for 17 'rR' rt"een

ltiTtakt H ' Irae tol.l the board ofabout f.ur curvM of Jad a
if "Lufn u" phe c?.u,d ""l cha taLlespoonf.il in a claw water

DR. CM. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE, X. C.uiru 1 yj nun u uic ihik, nuiiii phvf,,TA l.fiol tn . r .1 j .....
itidwnri u". hia faioui ,uid meant nothing to her. Office over The Union Drug Store.

Monroe, N. C.
Calls answered promptly day and

night Thone 221.

salts is riaco frori thi acid of rrapea
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been uwd for gencrationa to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys,
also to neutralize acids in the urine so it
no longer irritaks, thus ending bladder
Weakness.

Jad EalU is a life saver for regular.. - . 1 .

Sour Stomnrh.
This Is a mild form of Indigestion.

It is usually brought on by eating
too rapidly or too much, or of food
not suited to your digestive organs.
If you will eat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly, eat but little meat
and none at all for supper, you will
mora than likely avoid the sour
stomach without taking any medicine
whatever. When you hava sour
stomach take one of Chamberlain's
Ta sltts tt ui ilrsaMti.

t,Wi!l cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,Monroe insurance & investment
Colic, Sprains, Bruises Cats and
Barns, Old Sosos, Stin el of Insect

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist

MONROE, X. O.
Office vp-stal- Fltigtrald Boildlng,

tUrtkvest of Ceirt Hoase,

O. B. OALDWKLIi, eawra, is inexpensive, e"oo . . A ,,' AcompanyOffico la Bank of
Vlom Building. injure and makes a daligatruL tserl" --""r" i,i"v

tecaSy ooi rtrBaHy Wrio 25cfcttoi LLVU-iraU- c iiiuk,


